C 12 H 9 BrClN 3 ,monoclinic, P2
Source of material
The solution of 5-bromopyridine-3,4-diamine and 2-chlorobenzaldehyde in methanol was refluxed for 6h,and then the crude product was isolated by filtration and recrystallized from methanol to yield the yellowish title compound. Finally, the title compound was dissolved in asmall amount of acetone and the solution was kept for 3days at ambient temperature to give rise to yellowish block-like crystals on slowl evaporation of the solvent.
Experimental details
Theimino Hatomwas locatedinadifference fourier map and refinedwithN-H =0.86Å.The remaining Hatomswere positioned geometrically (C-H =0 .93-0.98 Å) and refined using ar iding model, with U iso (H) =1.2U eq (C) or 1.5U eq (methyl groups).
Discussion
Schiff bases have played an important role in the development of coordination chemistry as they readily form stable complexes with most of the transition metals. They show interesting properties, e.g., their ability to reversibly bind oxygen, catalytic activity in hydrogenation of olefins, transfer of an amino group, photochromic properties and complexing ability towards toxic metals [1] . In this paper, the title new Schiff base compound derived from the condensation of 2-chlorobenzaldehyde with 5-bromopyridine-3,4-diamine is reported. The molecule of the title compound, Fig 
